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TEil. CA N.A A lP'lOV ISION feighît, insuatice, commission, &c. Tle t-emii tu i deph of ut leiast 8 inches, the suit
'l'E A 1) '. Citmdian fliramer, tlena, cans comptate withl the beiang rathier leavy. h'lie sturface was tlaen

A mmement a but made in several of lish farmer : but he must improve upon preed dew evenly and firmly waigil rr rtnevy
tle A eir:tdiehstis's of'tlnghmd, t lias present lattice, u ald p Iumît t ife liest aoler. By this process several inlctes of

elf-et tse nia im f taie mlait tax, ai- ta pîraîctices of Englli fairmiers. A ud hi tniiy |compact soit lay abuve tIme region of the wvire-

iprclhmiariyt Ilst ep to tli ptnimon m f aiialî rite asai on plans which tlie -IaIglisht firmer ea- 'aworms, land is aI ciisecqienace, iheitver they
a it veille t a ia le foî- l sitteinîmg ettlie. Th not aidoplt. Fulr exmaiile, lac inniy fced ais attempted ta s upwS tiViardis to the Surface,

git vmlte of ma.it lr tiis m p urpos laas enttie o i mamlt, wilhicl, froim the lieavy tai a they miet wlat ta formidable a resisteace to
alirimly lenit i l ba salm «i ft'ul a li' pios thatmarmi :gatt, the itgili peletrate. iletnce, they ecoltintiei with the

mnts: N. dut , wiinh niit t i ierme emmoitimr do0. la ma icte it asgi-s below, idit perisetd wiha ils decmy.
timore ha a. ti t- unn p iirst lai it imself. ne expensive iiachinery as re-mpiaredl. W'ietier this le the trueexplanation or not,

imw tIhe oiily bir ta is ea i liuse :t lit -ley a renderi more! inablle for the one thig wi certain,-lit where the corn
tiitibe. sheep lso ia lits tim hihl faeul oif anmi als lya te pr milc tts t' mal . lby was formerly iiliiost -htsiolly destroyed, it is

valblte. Why shtdt ama r mai mia rs whicha portion of tlei stai chi mater of the 'iai fumlnd evenl in thge rows, witht the
Imamke tase of alat m iatmiiig thair catitle . gramisets coiverted intot suagar. This process iisuail, imaerons vacaitt spaces over tie fild,

Tlere as i taix atpoitas ; imil, if ue<l, t of conversion i- ocesined by tl- giwth of ilways existiig ntier the old practice,
tauprt-l.lor gility ail b<a m uild li- pdultcetl.d' tle gam, the stigar leing produced for lly a taa ular process of bservattion, lie wats

Cuadmiaha leit-f as namat N mrit .. i unai ti a n hesstieriCe of hie yoig rot., ltr they enilletl to detroy the grulbs. lie discovered
-naaguisha acet m the- ,tmr!&Is ofi Iodn isat lre capltable of extractai;tg their tiiod from alth thtait thtese tut-ieredators, itistead of reiiiniiiiig
iav - 'l aThis riies fram ai il-ci sami-rth ait tie staiictc, like the wire-wti, descend

tlie lialit oal out beef. li grave ment in 1Malomi; con.sists of foure distinct operations. deepfly, lant lience that deep plouighing brinags
the iethlol tif ftaltli Lg mst - itoited ti stcptilt ag ;2nd. coicmUi iîg ; rd, floring ; nearly ali of tiemt to the surface. liletice by
We iue lart t.e, as irla and 4th, -ldrying. tle aise of a leavy roller, manii f themî were
our smii-lu proltee, to the lin..mu ar- 'lae steepiig suualdl be co tintmied fter forty cruslied, iand tIle renminder iiimioviibly com-
Amt ; vlitcl ma. a ltet. t laei ltl', maiket, or lifty -ourlS, cait beig taikein tliat tue grai pressed in thle solid ealrth, tilt a ilae toothed
wlerc wem meet tie wmild4 cmphtitimn s wîell covered witih water. 'l'ie absorption ii rrow passing over the surfie, tore out and
To be able to c:arry off ath- let pr e-, we tf water wal meene the weagli of the grain desiro yei tmi. ''he utility oftiis practice,

mtust produce tit- be.st aitles. We iat-tI abolit -!0 per cent.; whni thitie aierinse as lke thait of tle former, llas be-ma amil)- prved
larme- cilmlipetes lar ai pii.-- it ouir Pro' greater the ncerospire wil lihit e gro ai tu by stuccesfil expetient.--{Libany Cuii-
vineiil Exhibitiomai- ar at t Cmityi Or eteti mich, and occisioiied mi waste mif sacciarine i&Lto-.
n T Ciialth Sihow, the lilid tfemi matter. ~-- m

paet tion as comparatavely n n : liait saili Cuichiiig is ite operation of spreiadiiig tIhe F INE WOOL-MANAGEME NT OF
le prepare- fier tle faiendly cteiiimst. lie st dgramn a thtiloer, or Soimeties enctleis- Si iEEP.
perhaps inttendh - toi exhibit ua ox. Ile bareed' inig et wN-iitm boards, called, cochcl fiaties. 'lie ME. lbenezer Bridge, of Paoamfret, Vt., has

ig andm synnety of witchi lhe reardas su-eating occnsioael by tie moisture, vhIichi fa-aaislaed tas withl soute excellent specilieis
coliming uap iavery clo't tai tlt tllne of perfec. tlm gralmita lais iabsmi bed, prodlites germinamation, of fhine wool frot ais dlolet of Pailnr Merini

tionit : liait li knw a naighar h lia m wiicl rcgularity is sectired by constant liceep. I lis flock cosibists of 4 or 00. Thie
tend to exhibit a -,aiar animal : le thlit-e-. turnmig of the licnp. 'lhe proper teijmera- ai ea-mge wvight of iletces, whein waslied, is 44
fore does Ili[ he cagetIo lia to tlle weiglt tute ta be observedl is froitm 55= Io 62=. lbs. Onîe stock bick proidceidt 114lbs.wtshed

iand inceth-aie tut- ml:lahy of h)as own: cilsn- 'he -acrspire sioild not be iluafrcied li gi-ow %villel. ''hie lleece cfoie year weigiig7 à lbas.
sciOus, ttait witholit gremt citre m his oli ai aore alnais three-fourtls Or foir-ifti-m the One ewe, two years old, yiehled 71ls. of su-
îart, lais amiore attive nIeigbillour- nIll carry lengligthi of t le grntini, othierw-ise tle-e will be perior wool, i samiple of which we have seen.

salf tihe uze. le as su ie of bling secoini, a loss of saclhturinae matter, ta increase hii 25 Yearling bicks ail iMliy laabs, producel oaa
if uot first, of ten competitrs : Ihi t bret ici the sole object of tmainiaîg, welit-n the mit a aitvenige, 54 Ibs ta lie fleece. 119 year-
ias been selet tedl'i tl tmte: hie lats lamt tie as mteuded ais liod for cattle or shcep. 'Te ings, beitig ail retained of thi age, ull Mnay

ailost sernill. mthtntima to tle mode ft'..d'couching g-cnerally occupies abot r h unnbs. t-eraged 34 lbs. t the fleece.
iii.n and wt-h tle maiotausiy lookd.i-r day tif ays. 3al it cinot well he mide ml, thise suam. The specnnens of aoul wlichl Mr. il, lais
ehuilbitiontt arriveis, lie -larries o lite piize. If i mer, as the growing -ges ont iutchi to rapid furnislied aire of a fae adi beautiful texture.

lhe iad exercised hae, caro, jtiintit, and il' in hot weatier. 'lie price at which we have sold hais wvsool
dilistry, his neighbour woui d i a e lef isit a h'lie kihti.drying; mit once checks all further for three years past have ivernageti 374 cents
bellind in the race of coapetition. Tis is am egeto. Tie hat is commencei ait about p lier pounId and lue finis the busianàess of woel
ilhislaiimtilt, Ilt i stlimli seuile, of tlhe prepa- 9 nt rcry gradallyj raised ot about growiag to be very good at these prices.
raiso att bc imtae, nutadl the: comiliectititan ti) 140= , and soimtumes eten ms huigli is 170s . Itu hais winter management they are fed

becutered, at tlhe sh.ules tio Lndon If the temienture be too ligl before tlhe timlt vigith good liay ilm lite morniig tiait at nàight,
uind Liverpool. 'liere lie lias t> compelimcte a-s ttrougily dried, there dil bc a greiat loss 'mtl witit whelait tard Oat Straw, cleantily- thrasl-

waiit beef fed t evt--y conceivnble w.y ;if scchaine matter. The lower the degree cd, at taon. lIe gives luis cwes grain about

every avlale mad of ood lahas beea made ofhaat vithil whicht the tmait is dried, the tiwa weeks, between Iay and grass, which is
tse of tgm produce tle beef le hinds there. mure suagar wil it contaitn. 'Tlais is ittulmr- usually tie latter part of April. A peck of
'Tlhe Eagsman hs hadre. course to cil- tattai b borne in mintl. Mait conata jis be- corn is fed dntily to 100 slheep. lis laimibs
cake, tsi«., carefully cmt tutrmsitlt and a greit tween tharee and four tiames the rluantity of have lhalf this quantity of grain ail wviiter, ex-
variety of ater vegetables almand preparatiois. sugare thaut raw barley contaiins. ceptiig wihena they have -oots.-flis slaeep
lie finds fireignt becf that luias beenl fet oun We have described the process of Mlting inve free excess tu pure water at ail seasons.

ualt, ti-cak;, ndoter arta.es, cf ta .h lait on account of the allegetd value of alt in Abdut sixteen years gga la kelit t flock
lias tuot v.aila nself ; hie finds, ma sIaort, feedmîag cattle. Thoughu we have spoken of ivitaut water l the winter, as miany faiers
that hle gels lime very lonuist tamu.rket pr;cc b.rley, atiny grain is convertable inlto mt11:11. piractice, ndat tiey becaiea poor aand lost their
for lis beef: the taghi pices, whiclh mnmy bc 1 lere is an article of food, lte Use of whicl, ambs, while another fiock that lad water,
reganled in lthe lght of larcuuacmîs, mare amui with aitn improved breetd, would make our heef ntd the samtae keepling otherwise did Well.
carried off by othmers. But sali lhe ias no equal to aty in the woild. As umany farmers Mr. B. thitaks thatl water is salso necessary for
self-reproaclics ; lie lias sild Ilai, beef iu mise gain iln fattening cattie, a -reajt savtaig sicep iln the suner. lie keeps about 100

Amhecrsturg, or Londa, tir li:u n, or would be pr-oduccdl by cit tilg it into alait. in a flock ini wviiter, and usually net imore
Toronto. or Cobourg, or Kingsioin. or The use of oil-cake, aslso, siotuld no lotsger hanut that in sunnier.
NMontrent, atnd hie gives hiiitsclf nou further be ieglected. liu future iumbers of eur lis sheip liave no lanbs tilt May ; in con-
trouble about it : le kniows that lue lais soli Journal we shall enter fully iato the subject tectiou with this arrangement the ewes have
it; but lie does aut kuoi, and apparelnty le of growing inuseed, for whichî our chmunmte and grain about tharce wvecks, cotammencing hie
does ntot care, whetler lie lais beei able te sol aire weil adapt. The making and use first of December.-[Boston Cultivator.
obtain the highest market price. Tiis gete- of oil-cike, and every other utatns cialcuite--tet-
rial aîatly must be overcome. Our tr-mers to iptirovetiecliaracterofourProvisioni trade, lIEDGES
aure able to cottpete withl tilose of ay couin- wai)lliave our attention. The atie thora, (Craaugas Crugali) some-
try ia Europe ;.for, if they have niot advtai- _- timues called cock4ptr tienn, makes uan excellent
tages litait ohlers poussess, they are fie front DESTROYING TIH GRUB AND hedge. The seedà are dillicult to ianiage, but if

ye should gather thema now, put thenm iito seald-ithal' eisitivatag s tat ovlerys ire aert, satde u nIRE eunit. . ing water, and let then lie unatil cold and plantîlaercfuî'e, smimaîtt uc-ny ulean> ta>ou mi cîtamitiity 1 In a recent conversation with anu itelligent thei amnediately. Many of thei ivill cotge upLet thei nu longer tacitly acknowledge aIn farmter of Cayuga Co., N. Y., lhe described iext sprinag. Some of them will niot vegetate
imaferiority that dues not exist. But they the iethod by whîtich lue saved luas corn crop tunail the folloinig season. They utay he sown
tnust feel their pofsition: tley tmust bear at1 fron the destruction of the w:re--ormt and un a box and kept in au expoied situation. The
iitua tliat they lire comaipctaîg wath uil the grui. The former of these depr'edators apa. eeds of evergreens ttay, as soon as ripe, be sown
worid; Raid the glory of the triauilmh waidil be peared in sucht nutnbers-sometlinug less than ins a box, and 1lel expossed until spring' when they
teasurcd by tie Magnitude of the diticulty a bushiel per square rod of latnl, anad thiir will vegetate.
they have overcomse. 'ite cotnletitors ate ravages vere great. le ascertamued by obser- We think or cedar would tmae ai admairale
nmtnerous, but thge race-g-ound is evetn. vation that they did not descend dece into,the evergran hedge.
The iuck-rents, lte tillacs, and higI taxes, soit at the usuai tiame of pioughing swàrd land Deecht otges may be gathered and sown nosse
whtich futll se heavy a burden eut the English fer corn, but continued mestly amoeng the Coeve lightly. The beech, if kept headed

a f le a o downa, will grow bushy. and its branches wil pra .fumer, are far niere than a set-of' to -the rots of the grass. His object, therefore, set au aianot iunpeietrable barrier te hogs and
dcduction froum the Enghsh pnice, tiait our was to bury themn alive. This ela accomplilsh- catle.. It is a hrdly and long-ived tree.-mAmeri-
farineras hie to aubmit to, iln the shape of etd by turaing over the aod with- a powerful can paper. .

CO RES 0 P ON DE NCE.
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l'or'the Canada Flarmer.

AGltC ULilU1lt.L ilNTIS.

Coal tar, diiuitel witha w,'ater, atTords Ilebeiestand
muost ceomic:lilprervationi against the ravages

taC the .itngerons lly. It as ta be sprinkled over
stuclh trees a are inrfeeted % ti tio eicct.

It hait been a,certatainetl ti.at lheimpa is not, of
itself, pîrjnilclal tg) other crops; but, lsie utle.

planto, il at lc mtiered to reinaii too long aupon
tie gromid it injutres tlhe produetive puver ofl the
land, vith resapect to certain ulseripîtionis of pro-

illco.
Il is well knowm, says the Pariti Society of

Agriculture, lhat trsee die away %% len tleir roots
come ini contact wilh the roots of decayed oak
trecs. The cause of (tais seemas n be, that certam
dead omots are sea plade of a cry ptocaic vege-
tation, wviicha is propognted by contact, and des.
troys healthy vegetatioin.

lahe larisian Agriciltural Society i. of opinioi
th:t the shortniig of the branches (f fruit trees
imparts addtionsal sigonr and thiat tle reaoval
of Ilae large vertical rots (talp roots, I presseme)
lias, in geteral, a perniciois efflect. J. J.

-e----.

Cu i:l11VATION or Ti ill WIÇI)SOR D3EAN.
To0 Ithe Eitors of ti CnUadam Fmurnier.

S:ns,--As I .we seena tc atnemsipt te cultivate the
Wiindsor l$oana, ins Caiada, I lave thoiglit tLt

a shoamrt decraption of the mande in %% wich I ha e
seen it sucee-ally cultivated ini Enigland, iîglht

lie tefuil tu the faiers of this coiitry.
Of tis: sipecies of hea, there arc therce va-

ricties; al iil.ir in shape. size and :ippearaice,
except colouar, in whla;clh they dill'er. The Green
beaa. being tif the colour inadicatel bv its nalle;
hie Wnidsor is browhi.4l. and aiother variety,
the amie of whicht I forg'et, imclines molure to
'visite. lin shape they are lias: about ait mch
and niie-eight ai I length, ansad lialf an iicl in

vidth. Tis hort description is necessary froim
tIe fact abat the beau is alhinest iinknouiwn te
oir natie 'Canahan:i armgers.

:ven ait Ensglaind they have tact been grown
to iit e.itent laeh a wiase ccoiomiy would have
diciated, as a geieraI riue, their cuhlivatinit is
:onifiiiel ratier to the garden thanl the fartai; bit
i have seen several acres of that grown to-

gelier in a field, and vita carefuil maiageient,
aime crop proved exceediigly prolifie; the yieti
per acre. aiveragiig nearly 70 biasiels. They
are nium.îaitedi to a saniy soil; and owing to the
largeness aid weight of tiheir stalks on which
the vmtd takes great effect, their rots can ac-
quire a suitlicientily ati hold ini aie suit but a
pretty sarong clay or marl. The time for set-
ting themi is as carly ins (ie Spring as tie grouid
is ready to receive themi, Theyshoutld be plans.
ted ini rgwsi two feet apart, and about four ini-
ches dibtant ini the rowv. The nietiaod of set-

ing whice I have scen practised in Englanad,

where they iave been grown oi a large scale,
was tiis:-Tie land after having been plougied,
and becomeîo sitiietntly dry, was broken dowi

with a par of ligit harrows; tie, te ensure
regularay, .hie was drawn alng the grouned,
and holes were made with a comnsuitii dling-
troi. Boys or girls, then dropped ene beei
into eath hole, amad the eed vas afterwards.
covered by again harrowinag the land.

WMen the pk.nts are a few inches faigh, the
crop reqaires icedinsg, which can be most easily
done witt a htirse4oe, or a Cutivîaîér, for the

piassing of wihicht betwecn tie two rows, there
wiil be sullicient space.

This crop will leave tue land in a fine state
fer raising wheat, and when a dead f.dluw is
uiccessary, it caimes ins best betveen a bean and
wheat crop.

The Windsor beau in its green state, is pre-
enineitly vailiable for the table; fur which pair-

pose it is to be foand for sale at every inaket
throuighot England. In its hard state it servcs
as excellent itud for horses, miule or hogs.-
From ils flatiness it is difficult to grind and in.
deed an attempt to grind a quatlity of tlee
beans, has rather the et'ect of brauisig thactm -
Boiling or steaming anstweras well wheu ibey are
required us food fur catle or ligs. Thue best
pork I ever saw was fed on these benes.

The adaptation of the 'indsor.bean to the
climate and soii of Canada,. saight be tested ont
a scale that would precludae the posibiliiy of
los, and if th, reult wire favorable, grat bene-
fit wàuald atise Io Our fasscrs ro
cutition.

iNelon, GreD istict b. -~


